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Omnitrans Launches On-Demand OmniRide Service in
Bloomington with Ribbon-Cutting Event
( San Bernardino, CA) For t he first t im e, Om nit rans cust om ers in t he Bloom ingt on
com m unit y are able t o order t heir t ransit ride on- dem and, as t he agency int roduced
it s t hird Om niRide m icrot ransit zone last week.
Om nit rans will celebrat e t he launch of Om niRide service wit h a ribbon- cut t ing event
for t he public at t he Bloom ingt on Branch Library on Thursday, January 13 at 11: 00
a.m . ( invit at ion at t ached) . Feat ured speakers will include Om nit rans Board of
Direct ors Chairm an and Mont clair Mayor John Dut rey and San Bernardino Count y
Supervisor Joe Baca, Jr.
“ I t is excit ing t o expand m icrot ransit service int o Bloom ingt on t o offer new,
personalized service t o t he com m unit y,” said Om nit rans CEO/ General Manager Erin
Rogers. “ Om nit rans is working t o m eet t he challenge of our region’s evolving
m obilit y needs.”
Using a free m obile app, Om niRide On- Dem and, cust om ers reserve a t rip t o and
from any locat ion in t he Om niRide Bloom ingt on service area. Dest inat ions include
Arrowhead Regional Medical Cent er, Kaiser Font ana, Bloom ingt on and Cit rus High
Schools and Agua Mansa logist ics em ployers. The app will direct cust om ers t o t he
nearest virt ual st op and arrive for pickup wit hin 15 m inut es before proceeding t o
t heir request ed drop- off point , sim ilar t o Uber or Lyft service.
Om niRide service is open t o t he public and vehicles are accessible t o people wit h
disabilit ies. Service is available Monday - Sat urday from 6 a.m . t o 8 p.m . For t he
first six m ont hs of service, Om niRide Bloom ingt on fare will be $2 per single ride ( $1
for seniors, vet erans, and people wit h disabilit ies) , and com es wit h a day pass for
Om nit rans fixed rout e service. Cust om ers have t he opt ion of paying by credit card
when m aking t heir reservat ion or paying cash onboard.
For m ore inform at ion on Om niRide Bloom ingt on, or Om niRide service in Chino/ Chino
Hills
and
Upland,
visit
ht t ps: / / om nit rans.org/ blog/ get - t o- know- om niridebloom ingt on- new- on- dem and- t ransit - service/ .
Founded in 1976, Omnitrans is an award-winning public transit agency providing over 10 million passenger trips per year in the San Bernardino
Valley. Omnitrans is governed by a 19-member board representing 15 cities and San Bernardino County.

